"AS WE GO DOWN THE PIKE."

--- SONG. ---

Words by
MARY LEE BERRY.

Music by
IDA KROGER.

"Mid - way"! at the Fair
But 'tis what we all would
wan - der back to
days of yore
To
days I al - ways

like

But we will saun - ter here and there

like

When with my sweet - heart by the hand

We
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long the love-ly "Pike"
stromed a-long the Pike
years a-go A gal-lant par-ty strode
for-eign sights And things that all will like
They trav-elled far the wild woods through And made a "Turn-Pike
But naught will tingle through my blood Like tramp-ing down the
Road" The dear old Pike comes up to view And
Pike One fond-est mem'-ry dear to me In
Pike 4.
at its very sound. Fond memory mingles dreams by day and night. Will be the time when

old and new That makes my heart rebound I can take my sweet heart down the "Pike"

CHORUS.

rall. a tempo.

And now the Fair will jolly be When

rall. a tempo.

you and I can "bike" And take the

Pike. 4.
girls we love the best A - down the World's Fair

ral. a tempo.

Pike And oh, the fun that we will have Will

be your hearts de - light And boys and girls will

ever bless The "Mid - way" turned to "Pike"

Pike. 4.